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any other mark, stamp, tag, brand, label or any other means of
identification affixed to foods or food products to indicate that
such foods or food products are kosher or have been prepared
in accordance with the orthodox Hebrew religious require-
ments, or

(8) Knowingly sell, dispose of or have in his posses-
sion, for the purpose of resale to any person as kosher, any
food or food products not having affixed thereto the original
slaughter-house plumba or any other mark, stamp, tag, brand,
label or'other means of identification employed to indicate
that such food or food products are kosher or have been pre-
pared in accordance with the orthodox Hebrew religious re-
quirements or any food or food products to which such plumba,
mark, stamp, tag, brand, label or other means of identification
has or have been fraudulently affixed.

Sec. 3. [31.182] Rules and regulations. The com-
missioner of agriculture, dairy and food shall have the poiver
to promulgate rules and regulations for the purpose of carry-
ing out the provisions of this act.

Sec. 4. [31.183] Violations. Any person violating
the provisions of this act or the rules and regulations made
pursuant thereto shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.

Approved April 24, 1959.

CHAPTER 564—H. F. No. 1377

An act relating to retirement and retirement compensa-
tion of judges of the supreme court; amending Minnesota
Statutes 1957, Section 490.025, Subdivision 3.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1957, Section 490.025,
Subdivision 3, is amended to read:

Subd. 3. Retirement age. Where a justice of the su-
preme court has served for two full terms and during this
period reaches the age of 70, upon the completion of this
period, he may apply for and receive for the remainder of his
life the equivalent of the retirement compensation granted
justices of the supreme court under subdivision 2, or ivhere a
justice has served a minimum period of 15 years on the su-
preme court and has reached the age of 65, he may retire and
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apply for and receive for the remainder of his life the equiva-
lent of the retirement compensation payable under subdivision
2 to a retired justice whose final elective term has expired.

Approved April 24, 1959.

CHAPTER 565—H. F. No. 1887

[Not Coded]

An act relating to other than standard time in Olmsted
County and villages or cities therein.

s '
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Time. The county board of Olmsted coun-
ty may and the governing body of any village or city therein
may by resolution adopt a time other than standard time.

Sec. 2. This section shall be effective upon its approval
by a majority of the members of the board of county commis-
sioners of Olmsted county.

Approved April 24, 1959.

CHAPTER 566—S. F. No. 1519
[Coded]

An act relating to building and zoning regulations and
restrictions in towns.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. [366.182] Adoption of building and zon-
ing regulations, election. The board of supervisors of any
town may submit to the legal voters of the town for their ap-
proval or rejection at any annual town meeting or at any
special town meeting called for that purpose the question as
to whether or not such board shall adopt building and zoning
regulations and restrictions in the town. The question shall
be submitted to the voters in the manner provided in Minne-
sota Statutes, Section 366.11. If the question"is approved by
the voters as required in Minnesota Statutes, Section 366.12,
the board of supervisors may adopt building and zoning regu-


